Migration of Blue Jays
in eastern North America
Paul A. Stewart

Introduction

BlueJays
(Cyanocitta
cristata)
ineastern
North
America have longbeenknownto be partlymigratory.Taverner and Swales (1907)notedmigratorymovements
of thesebirds as they took off on southwardflights
over Lake Erie. More recently,the migrationsof Blue
Jays have been confirmed with recoveries of banded

birds (Whittle1928,Stoner1936,Gill 1941,Bent1946).
Still morerecently,Middleton(1974)published
results
of morethan50yearsof bandingat hisbandingstation
in Pennsylvania,showingthe distributionof recoveries
of his bandedBlue Jaysfrom Maine to SouthCarolina.
Basedon recoveriesof bandedbirds,Smith(1979)has
reportedon the migratorymovements
of Blue Jaysin
North America west of the 100th meridian. With use

of bandingand recoveryrecords,it is my purposein
preparing this paper to make a fuller analysisthan
has previouslybeen made of the movementsof Blue
Jaysin easternNorth Americaand to make comparisons of the movements of these birds in eastern North
America with those west of the 100th meridian.

Methods

bandingand recapturerecords,the recordswere classified accordingto the time the birds couldbe expected
to be on their breeding grounds,on their wintering
grounds,or in migration between these two locations.

Recordsof previously
bandedbirdsthatwerecaptured
and releasedat the sameplaceby the originalbanders
(Banding Laboratory code 99) were separated from
thoseotherwiserecaptured,to avoid exaggeration
of
the number of birds shown not moving.It must be
notedalsothat recordsof birds banded as locals(birds
too youngto be capableof sustainedflight) define the
end of the nestingperiod for the birds involved, and
backwardadjustmentby the appropriateamountmust
be made to determineother stagesof nestingactivity.
A word

of caution

must also be introduced

here

to

warn the reader to remember that, because of differences in sizes of states, the numbers of birds recovered

in different statesrepresent different values. I think,

however,that thesevaluesare exactenoughthat their
comparisoncan be expectedto reveal existingpatterns
in migratorybehaviorand thus to justifymappingthe
recoveries by states.

Results

FromtheBirdBanding
Laboratory,
U.S.Fishand
Wildlife Service,I obtaineda print-outof bandingand
recapturerecordsof Blue Jaysbanded in the Atlantic
Flyway of the eastern United States and the Canadian

provinces
eastof and includingOntario.For my analysis,Florida,Massachusetts,
New Jersey,
andNew York
were chosenas stateswith the largestnumbersof
recordsand representing
differentpartsof the Blue
Jay'srange. The print-out sheetswere hand-searched

Thisanalysis
made
use
ofdata
from
8,002
recaptures
from101,903
bandedBlueJays.Of the8,002recaptures,
4,861 were of birds recaptured and released by the
bantiers,leaving3,141birds recoveredother than by
the original bantiers, with a recovery rate of 3.1%
(Table 1).

A tabulationfor bandingof localsby monthsshowed

for recordsaddressing
obviousquestions
and for infor-

Blue Jaysin New Jerseynear their hatchingplaces
from May to September,with peak numbersin June

mation to develop new questionswhich could be ad-

and July (Table 2). In New York, birds were banded

dressed.
Basedchieflyon informationgleanedfrom the

as localsfrom May to August-- peak numbersalso

Table 1. Numberof BlueJaysbandedand numberrecaptured
Where
banded
Florida
Massachusetts
NewJersey
NewYork
Total/average

Jul.--Sep.
1982

Number
recaptured

Percent
recaptured

Number Number other
thanbeing
ofbirds
not
banded recapturedcaptured
&released captured
& released
13,259
23,986

1,057
2,277

36,944
27,714
101,903

3,107
1,561
8,002

642
783
1,094
622
3,141
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Table 2. Number of Blue Jays banded as locals by
months.

WherebandedApril
Florida

May

June July AugustSeptember

12

13

7

3

NewJersey

6

26

21

8

New York

11

35

21

5

29

74

49

16

Totals

5

5

Total
40

2

63

2

175

72

during June and July. With peak numbersbanded in
both statesduring Juneand July, this time period was
defined as the time when Blue Jayscouldbe expected
to be on their breeding groundssouth at least to New
Jersey.In Florida, Blue Jayswere banded as locals
from April to August,showingthe breedingseasonin
Florida startingabout one month earlier than in New
Jerseyand northward. Peak numbers were banded in
Florida duringMay and June.
With the banding recordsfor localsshowingthe birds
to be on their breeding groundschiefly during June
and July, the time for possiblemovementsaway from
their breeding groundsnorth of Florida was defined
as startingin August.However, one Blue Jay was recovered on 30 July 1976 in Connecticutafter being
banded about 320 km southwestwardin New Jersey
on 5 June 1976,showingmovementnortheastwardduring the period defined as the breedingseason.The bird
was banded as an AHY [adult}bird and, with its date
of recovery being in late July, it must be assumedto
have traveledafter its breedingseason.
Table 3. Recoveries of Blue Jays showing southward
migration.
Where banded

Date banded

Where recovered

Massachusetts10 September
1939 NorthCarolina
Massachusetts 8 October
1954
Maryland
Massachusetts28 August1961
SouthCarolina

Date recovered

10 October
1939
26 October
1954
14 October1961

Massachusetts 17 September1968 SouthCarolina

30 October1968

Massachusetts 2 August1969

Georgia

21 October
1969

New York

North Carolina

30 October 1979

6 October 1979

With fall migration defined as complete by the end
of October, Blue Jays are consideredto be on their
wintering groundsstartingin November. Bandingrecoveryrecordsindicate Blue Jaysstartingtheir northward migrationson 4 May (Table 4}, thus endingthe
time spent on wintering grounds.To allow for iraprecisenessresulting from use of banding recoveriesfor
determiningthe time of migration,spring migration
was consideredto start in April. Blue Jays are thus
consideredto be on their winteringgroundsfrom November throughMarch.

With springmigrationdefined as startingin April, and
with the time for the birds to be on their breeding
groundsdefinedas startingin June,the time for spring
migration was therefore defined as the period April
through May. Data furnished me by John S. Weske
(pets. comm.) show relatively high numbers of Blue
Jayscapturedat his bandingstationin Maryland during the period of 29 April -- 7 May, indicatingnorthward movementto be accomplishedchiefly in late
April and early May. In a considerationof the entire
north-southrange of Blue Jays,the northwardmigration can be assumedto cover a longerperiod of time.
In our data the time of northward migrationwas most
preciselyshownby a record of a Blue Jay banded in
New Jersey on 4 May 1968 and recovered in Maine
on 23 May 1968,a travel time of 19 days.
The recapturerecordsclearly showthe Blue Jaypopulation to consistof two segments,a sedentaryand a
migratoryone. The sedentarysegment,as defined by
birds not leaving the stateswhere they were banded
during the nestingseason,is by far the largest,consisting of 89.1% of the population (Table 5]. The proportion remainingto be recoveredin the stateswhere they
were banded during the nesting seasonvaried from

Table 4. Recoveries of Blue Jays showing northward
migration.

Based on the dates that birds were recovered, after

Where banded

beingbandedduringthe sameyear at morenorthern

Massachusetts15 June1967
Massachusetts24 May] 970
NewJersey
8 May1955
NewJersey
4 May1968

locations,southward migration was indicated during
the period 10-30October (Table 3). The bandingrecovery most preciselyestablishingthe time of southward migrationand illustratingthe speedof movement
was of a Blue Jaybanded in Massachusetts
on 8 October 1954 and recovered in Maryland on 26 October
1954,a maximum of 18 days. At least some Blue Jays
reachedthe southernlimit of the northernpopulation's
winter range in late October, suggestingthe first of
November as the starting time for these birds to be
on their winteringgrounds.The time for possiblemovements away from the breeding grounds was thus defined as AugustthroughOctober.
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Date banded

Whererecovered

Date recovered

NewHampshire
NovaScotia
Massachusetts
Maine

16 November
1967
24 November
1970
28 May1955
23 May1968

Table 5. Number of Blue Jays bandedduring nesting
seasonand recaptured other than by the banders inside and outside of states where banded.

Number
recapturedNumber
leaving Percent
leaving
Where banded

insidestates

states

states

Florida

153

1

0.7

Massachusetts

146

10

6.3

NewJersey

220

49

18.2

87

14

13.8

606

74

10.9

New York

Total/average
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81.8% in New Jersey to 99.3% in Florida, with an
average of 89,1%, A bird recovered in Illinois on 4

to Massachusetts
may have been enroute to more distant wintering grounds,but all were recoveredin Octo-

June1975-- bandedin Floridaon 24April 1974during
the nominalnestingseason-- was almostcertainlya
migrantlingeringon its wintering ground,• •'. a member of Florida's breeding population.Aside from this
onerecord,the dataindicatethatthoseBlueJayswhich
are in Florida during the nestingseasonremain there
throughout
the year.

ber or later. The one bird recoveredin Georgiaafter

Of the many Blue Jaysrecoveredin the same states
where they were banded during the nestingseason,
all moved relatively short distances.Thus, of 83 Blue
Jaysbanded during the nestingseasonin New York
and recoveredother than by the banders,75 were
recoveredin the samelatitude-longitude
block where
they were banded,and 8 were recoveredin adjacent
blocks.The onlybirdsmovingfarther thanto adjacent
latitude-longitude
blockswere the 14 birdsleavingthe

being banded on 2 August1969in Massachusetts
was

recoveredon 21 October1969,indicatingthat at least
someof the birds reach their most distantwintering
groundsby late October.The recoveriesin the Atlantic

coastalstateswere generallyscatteredovermoststates
from Massachusetts
southto and includingGeorgia.
The 2 birds recoveredin Alabamawere the only ones
leavingthe AtlanticFlyway.

ma (Fig. 1). The birds recovered in the states closest

New York is immediatelywest of Massachusetts,
and
the 17 recoveriesof Blue Jaysbanded in New York
show the birds leaving there to spend the winter in
statesfarther west than thosefrom Massachusetts
(Fig.
2). Therefore-- in additionto Alabama-- Kentucky,
Tennessee,and WestVirginia are includedin the winter range of Blue Jaysbreedingin New York, as compared with thosebreedingin Massachusetts.
The westward extensionin the winter range of the Blue Jays
bandedin New York indicatethat thesebirds migrate
in a somewhatsouthwestwardlydirection, the same
directionfollowed by birds from Massachusetts
where

Figure 1. Direct recoveriesof Blue Jays banded in

Figure2. Directrecoveries
of BlueJaysbandedin New

state.

The 17 directrecoveriesof BlueJaysbandedin Massachusetts and recovered elsewhere indicated that the
birds wintered in states as far south and west as Alaba-

Massachusetts.

Jul.--Sep.
1982

York.
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Table 6. Data on Blue Jays at different
different
Where banded

latitudes in

winters
Where recovered

Date recovered

Massachusetts13 January1972
NewJersey
21 January1961
NewYork
25 February
1966
NewYork
13January1967

Date banded

SouthCarolina
NorthCarolina
Mississippi
Maryland

12 February
1973
14 February
1962
2 January1969
2 December
1967

New York

7 December 1968

South Carolina

Ontario

3 January
1956

Tennessee

ing that these birds sometimestravel long distances
with associates.
These 2 Blue Jays,banded as locals
in New York on 28 July1955,were recoveredin North
Carolina

on or about 29 October 1956.

3 March 1974

18December
1957

the direction of travel is undoubtedlyinfluenced in
part by the Atlantic Coast. Seven recoveries were
made in Pennsylvaniaof Blue Jays banded in New
York, with the migratingbirds thusindicatinga tendency to travel only shortdistancesfrom their home states.
Recoveriesshowedthe birds sparselyscatteredover
the part of their range southand southwestfrom New
York.

In addition to the fact that some Blue Jays migrate
southwardeach year while othersremain during the
winter on their nestinggrounds,individualBlue Jays
migrate southwardin someyears but remain on their
nestinggroundsthroughoutother years. This includes
eventhosebirdsmakingrelativelylongdistanceflights,
as was shown by a bird banded in New York on 25
February1966and recoveredin Mississippion 2 January 1969.Successivewinters may also be involved, as
was shownby 3 birds (Table 6).
Individual Blue Jaysmay be found in different localities in different nestingseasons,some of them long
distancesapart.Two encountersillustratethisfact. The
bird found in the most widely separatedlocationsin
differentnestingseasons
was onebandedin New Jersey on 5 July 1967 and recovered in Georgia on 16
June 1970 -- a distance of about 1,225 km. Another
Blue Jay,bandedin New Jerseyon i June1964,was
recoveredin Connecticuton 20 July1967-- a distance
of about 130 km. The bird recoveredin Georgiawas
banded as an AHY bird; the bird recovered in Connecticut had not been aged.

Becausemigratorymovementsinvolve only a part of
the Blue Jay population,the possibilityexiststhat migratorymovementsare related to specificagesof the
birds. However, of 23 Blue Jays recovered in other
states after being banded in Massachusettsand New
York during the nestingseason,10 were recovered at
timesshowingthemto have traveledas HY (immature)
birds and 13 (56.5%)were recoveredat timesshowing
them to have traveled as AHY birds -- indicating
roughly the same amount of movementamongboth
age groups.

Independent of age, different Blue Jaysin the same
populationcan be either sedentaryor migratory,suggestingthat the tendencyto migrateis entirely an individual matter. However, 2 Blue Jaysbanded at the
Page110

same site on the same date were recoveredat adjacent
distantsiteson approximatelythe same date, indicat-

Discussion

With thebanding
of2 BlueJays
aslocals
inNew
Jerseyduring September, and with a bird banded in
New Jerseyon 5 June 1976 and recovered in Connecticut on 30 July 1976, the time of movement from the
nestinggroundscan be seento overlapwith the nesting
season.Also, the available banding recoveriesshow
southwardmigrationof Blue Jaysduring10-30October;
whereas, based on field observations,Brown {1941)
reported migration of Blue Jays through an area in
Pennsylvaniaduring 30 September-- 6 October.Thus,
the banding recovery recordsare not precise enough
to define the exact time of migratorymovementsbecause of the improbability that birds will be banded
immediatelybefore their departureand recoveredimmediatelyupon their arrival in new areas.With allowancefor the overlaptimespenton the breedinggrounds
and movementto or from the breedinggrounds-- and
for lack of precisionin definingthe time of migrations
by use of banding data -- I believe that the banding
recoveryrecordscanbe made to yield reliable information on movementsof Blue Jays.

Recapturerecordsof banded Blue Jaysshowmany of
thesebirds remainingon their nestinggroundsthroughout the year, including most or all of the birds in
Florida duringthe nestingseason.North of Florida,the
proportion of banded Blue Jaysleaving stateswhere
they were banded during the nesting seasonvaried
from 6.3•?•in Massachusetts
to 18.2% in New Jersey.
SinceBlue Jayswhich are in Floridaduringthe nesting
seasonmay well remain there all year, the higher
proportionleavingNew JerseythanMassachusetts
presents a situation opposite that which would be expected. A possibleexplanationfor this condition,for
whichsupportingevidenceis not available,is the operation of more winter feedingstationsfor birds in Massachusettsthan in New Jersey.
Recoveriesof Blue Jaysbanded in Massachusettsshow
these birds migrating from the state in a southwestward direction, obviouslyinfluencedby the Atlantic

Coast.Lesseasilyexplainedis the tendencyshownby
birds banded in New York to migrate in a southwestward direction.Gill (1941)and Kennard {1980)also
found Blue Jays migrating in a southwest-northeast
direction,but they worked mostlywith birds from extreme northeastern

United

States vYhere the birds' di-

rection of travel was influencedby the Atlantic Coast.
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Determiningthe direction traveled by migratingBlue
Jays in North America is further complicatedby a
report from Smith {1979}showingBlue Jaysin North
America west of the 100th meridian migrating in a
southeast-northwest
direction. Smith thoughtthe birds
to be followingrivers and to have the directionof their
travels influencedby the direction of the rivers' flow.
The directiontraveledby Blue Jaysin their migrations
from New York appearsto be influencedby the orientation of the AppalachianMountains and the direction
of flow of the rivers west. of these mountains. This

assumptionis supportedby the fact that all of the 4
Blue Jaystaken as direct recoveriesin the more western states after banding in New York were banded
north of 43øN in or near the AppalachianGordillera,
and the I recovered

in North

Garolina

was banded

farther south.However, the observationof Blue Jays
takingoff on migratoryflightsoverLake Erie {Taverner
and Swales 1907}showsthese birds crossinginstead
of followingwater bodies-- at least thoseinterfering
with their traveling in a southerlydirection. More research is needed to determine

what it is that influences

the choice of direction taken by Blue Jays in their
migratory movements. But, in the absence of more

evidenceto the contrary,the explanationthat the direction traveled by Blue Jaysin their migrationsis influencedby rivers and, possibly,mountainsseemsreasonable.

As is the casewith manyspeciesof birds {Dorst1962},
the Blue Jay populationin North America consistsof
two se•nents, one being sedentaryand one migratory.
Gill (1941} consideredmigratory movementsof Blue
Jaysto be mostlyperformedby first-yearbirds. However, I found HY and AHY Blue Jays migratingat
roughly the same rate. Also, with movementsaway
from the breeding localitiesbeing made in summer
and fall when food can be expectedto be abundant,
the migrationof Blue Jayscannotbe seenas resulting
from food shortages.Furthermore,with someindividuals showingmigratorybehavior and othersnot showin• it when in the same environment,the motivation
for the behavior can be seen as comingfrom within
the birds. The motivationwould appear to be the innate tendencyamongbirds to disperseafter the nesting season.This tendencyis shownby widely different
species (Mayr 1942}.

As dispersalinvolvesmovementsin all compassdirectionsfrom breeding sites,this movementcan be distinguishedfrom fall migrationby the fact that it includes
movementsmade after the nestingseasonin directions
other than southward.Amongthe data on Blue Jays
available to me, records showed northward movement

after the nestingseason-- or dispersalmovements.
However, as is shownby differencesin expressionof

Jul.--Sep.1982
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the tendencyfor dispersalby individualbirds in the
northernpart of their rangeand the almosttotallack
of its expression
in the southernpart, dispersalmovements amongBlue Jaysmay be seen as a vestigial
behavior pattern no longer servingthe needs once
served.

Two recordsindicatingthat Blue Jaysmay sometimes
elect not to return to their breedinggroundsafter leaving them in migratorymovementssuggest
a weakening
in the innate tendencyof these birds to return for
reproductionto a locationnear their hatchingplaces.
The onsetof reproductive
readinessmaybe a precursor of the need to return to their hatchingplacesand
breeding grounds;the birds may not return to their
hatchingplacesonly if theyfail to enterinto reproductive readinessor are influencedby otherhealthimpairments. But with migratory movementsso short that
Blue Jaysdo not leave their breedingrange to get to
winteringgrounds,the need for homingbehaviorautomatically becomesunnecessary.Homing behavior is
an integralpart of migratorybehavior,and the homing
tendencyof Blue Jaysmay be deterioratingalongwith
the dispersalor migratorytendency.

processof losingthe tendencyto migratefrom their
breedinggrounds
-- or toreturnto theiroriginalbreedinggroundsif theydo leave them.
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